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TOURISM 

For tourism in Jamaica 1969 was a year of consolidation . 

Faced with increasing competition from abroad , particularly from 

Europe, emphasis was placed on improving standards within the industry, 

including the amenities provided for visitors. 

2 . Long-stay tourists spending three nights or more, to whom the 

major proportion of all tourist expenditure in the Island is attribut ed , 

rose last ye ar by 6 . 6% to a total of 255,681 . Short-stay tourists 

who spend only one or two nights increased by 14.o/fo to 21,248 . The 

total number of stop- over tourists who required accommodation last year 

was thus 276 , 929 , representing an increase of 7.~fo over 1968 . This 

growth rate was slightly less than the l~fo achieved in 1968 . Cruise 

ship passengers rose by only 3 . 6% to 97,377, after the outstanding 

increase of 37.4% in 1968. The total number of tourists last year 

(long and short-stay and cruise passengers) was thus 374 , 306 , an overall 

increase of 6 . 2% compared with 1968 . The comparable increase in 1968 

3 . Armed forces personnel visiting the Island on shore leave are 

not classifi ed as tourists but they are included in our overall visitor 

statistics . Last year's armed forces figure was 32 ,799 , a decline of 

25% compared with 1968. Despite this decline, the total number of 

visitors (tourists and armed forces personnel) rose by 10,758 to 

407,105, an increase of 2.?fo compared with 1968 . 

4 . As regards cruise passengers, in recent years a number of 

cruise ships have been calling at two or three ports and, to avoid 

double counting, their passengers are recorded only once in the tourist 

statistics for the Island as a whole. As indicated in paragraph 2, 

last year's total was 97,377 . 

However, taking the three ports separately and bearing in mind that 

many cruise passengers actually visit more than one port , the figures 

for Kingston, Montego Bay and Port Antonio for the pon t two years were 

as follows: -
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1968 

Kingston 54,819 

Montego Bay 21 , 783 

Port Antonio 19,459 

1969 

59,498 

42,913 

31,947 

Increase 

4,679 

21,130 

12,488 

There was only a small rise in the number visiting Kingston whi l e , 

on the other hand, the increas es to both Montego Bay and Port Antonio 

were substantial . Local expenditure by these cruise passengers is of 

considerable economic assistance to the areas involved . 

5. The tourist arrival figures for the first quarter this year 

are encouraging so far a s stop- over traffic (shor t and lon g - stay) j_s 

concerned but they give cause for concern about cruise passengers . The 

f ollowing figures indicate the perc entag e chang es for the first quart e r 
" -
over the past two years: 

Long Short Total Tot a l 
Stay Stay Stop- ov e r Cr uise Tourist 

1970 compared with 1969: + 12% + 24% + 12 . 7';6 - 9. 6% + 5% 

1969 compared with 1968: + 9· 5% + 18. 4% + 10% + 16% + 12% 

The increase in long - stay tourists is pa rticularly encouraging , thi s 

being the category which makes the largest contribution to the tourist 

industry . 

6 . In 1959 overall gross earnings from tourism were estimat ed at 

$20 million . By 1969 the figure had risen to $78 milli on , an increase 

of 29CP;6 . The increase in 1969 compared with 1968 was $4 . 7 million 

(6 . 4%) . The tourist industry accordingly continues to be of major 

importance in the Island's overall income and balance of payments . 

7. In this context , particular attention has been paid to mee ting 

a l a rger share of the needs of the industry from local farm output , a s 

well as from the production of other local goods and services . 

Sustained efforts were made through the Jamaica Tourist Board , 

Agricultural Marketing Corporation , J a maica Hotel a nd Tourist Associ a tion , 

Jamaica Agricultural Society and other organisations to impress on 

farmers the importance of regular supplies of standa rd quality . Ther e 

has been a positive r esponse to these efforts . Not only is more food 

being produced, which means tha t touris t money is being spread throughou t 
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the Island 1 s a gricultural community instead of going abroad but also , 

as a consequence , mor e employment is being cr eated in addition to the 

several thousand workers alre a dy employed directly in the tourist 

indu stry. 

8 . Hotel and other tourist accommodation has expanded very 

significantly . At the end of 1969 there were 10 , 950 beds available to 

tourists , an increase of 1 , 334 (13.8%) over 1968 . This figure includes 

an in crease of 821 beds (10 . 4%) in hotels and apartments , 503 (36 . 9%) in 

resor t cottages and 10(2 . 7%) in recognised tourist guest houses . This 

overall increase is the highest in any one year in the history of the 

industry in Jamaica . 

The substantial increase in resort cottages illustrat es the growing 

tendency of some travellers to pr efer the more informal life of resort 

c ottages . This is particularly true of people with small children . 

9. The impetus given to the hotel industry by the Hotels (Incentives) 

Act which was passed in March, 1968, b e came fully apparent in 1969 . By 

the end o f the year 37 enterprises involving 2 , 795 rooms had been approved 

under the Act . Of this number, 811 rooms were completed by the end of 

1969 , 229 of them being under the retroactive provisions of the Act . 

With the expected completion of another 925 rooms , the 1970 summer 

season will have around 12,800 beds, 29% more than the 1968 summer 

season . 

10 . Particular ref e r ence must be made to convention hotels . A 

year ago Jamaica had only eight hotels with more than 100 rooms each . 

The largest had just under 200 rooms . Lack of the required facilities 

meant that the industry was only able to accept an insignificant percenta ge 

of the available convention business, and enquiries co v ering literally 

tens of thousands of convention visitors had to be declined . 

11 . The first convention hotel which was appro ved under the Hotels 

(Incentives) Act was the Rose Hall Holiday Inn, inv olving 442 rooms . I 

am happy to say , however, that so enthusiastic are the own e rs and 

operators about the prospects available that they have decided to add 

another 116 rooms, making 558 in all . The original 442 rooms are nearly 

compl ete and the remaining 116 should be in usc early in 1971 . 
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Other large hotel projects now und er construction are the 200 

room extension to the Sheraton in Kingston which will give it 400 

rooms in all, the BOAC/Fortes "Pegasus" nearby which will have 352 

r ooms and the Montego Towers Apartment Hot el in Mont ego Bay. 

12 . Other convention hotels so far a nnounc ed, which are now in 

the planning stage, are:-

(i) th e Jamaica Village in New Falmouth; 

(ii) the Trelawny Beach, a lso in New Fa lmouth; 

(iii) the Rose Hall Int ercontinental in St. James; 

(iv) the Kingston Int ercontinental, to be built 

by the Urban Development Corporation; 

(v) the Ocho Rios Int ercontinenta l, also to be 

built by the Urban Development Corpora tion; 

(vi) the Skyline at Whit e River. 

13 . Negotiations are currently proceeding for other convention 

size projects. At the same time , a number of other smaller hot e l 

projects are at various st ages of negotiation or planning . 

14 . It will b e noted that the Isl a nd has been experiencing an 

unprecedented r a te of expansion of tourist accommodation . This 

situation is to be welcomed because of the obvious b enefits to the 

country but it presents cert a in problems about which the House should 

-be made aware. 

15 . It is anticipated that by March, 1971, the tot a l numb er of 

beds available for tourist a ccommodation in hotels , villas a nd other 

facilities will be approximately 15,000, an incr ease of about 3 ,500 

beds (31%) compar e d with March, 1970. It is anticipated tha t thr ee -

quarters of this incr ease, comprising projects now close to comple ti on , 

will mat erialise by the end of Sept ember this y ear . 

16 . This r a te of expansion in accommodation is at the present time 

far out - pacing growth in tourist arrivals, despite the significant 

exparnion of th e latter. Be t ween 1966 and 1969 tourist arrivals 

(excluding a rmed forces personnel on shore l eave) increased from 294 ,947 

t o 374 , 306, a substantial expansion of 26.9% in just three yea rs . 

However , it has to b e r e cognised th a t the faster curr ent growth r ate of 

tourist accommoda tion is now r e fl ecting it self in r educ ed ove rall hot e l 

room occupancy levels . In 1969 the level dropped from 6 7% to 6276 . 
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Every effort is being made to arrest and rev e rse that trend, and the 

indications so f nr this ye a r are encouraging. For the January -

March period the increase in the number of tourists requiring accommo

dation was 12.7% over the same period last ye3I', compared with lCY';& in 

This trend must be a ccelerated despite the increasing competition 

from European resort destinations and evidence of weakening in the 

Americ an travel market as a r esult of certain recessionary trends in 

the Unit e d Stat es. This cannot be achieved merely by increasing our 

advertising and promotion but will require the support and co-oper a tion 

of all sectors of the community. 

17. The Jamaica Association of Villas and Apartments which wa s 

set up early in 1968, with offices in Kingston and New York to provide 

a centralised booking service, has continued to justify itself. It has 

achieved a situation in which it is now as easy and convenient to 

reserve a cottage as a hotel room. A significant measure of what has 

been done is the fact that r e sort cottages now account for 17% of our 

total tourist room capacity. The Government is considering an appropriat e 

scheme of incentives for encouraging furth er expansion of resort 

cottage a ccommodation. Unfortunately, in view of the many pr essures 

on Gov ernment personnel , this has taken longe r than was anticipat ed . 

18. In August last year compulsory licensing of hotels under the 

Tourist Board Law was introduced. Before licences are issued, all 

hotels are thoroughly inspected by the Jamaica Tourist Board to determine 

whether they measure up to the standards pr escribed. 

ar e already having a salutary effect . 

These proc edures 

19 . The Tourist Board continues to operate the Courtesy Corps 

which, due to the expansion which has taken pla ce on the north coast, 

especially in th e number of resort cottages, now has its own offic es in 

Montego Bay and Ocho Rios, as well as in Kingston . The "Red Cap" 

porter service and the "Despatcher" service which the Board maintains 

at the int ernational airports have resulted in baggage handling and the 

hiring of transport being conducted in a much more orderly and effici ent 

manner. 

20. The Tourist Board had r e s ponsibility for - r~fting on th e Rio 

Grande since 1967 and succeeded in establishing a system und er which r 
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150 raftsmen work on an or derly, equitab l e a nd r e mune r a tive basis . 

Control of rafting on an i s land- wi d e b as i s has now b e en taken ove r by 

the Authority appoint e d und er the River Rafting Act passed last y ear, 

The Tourist Board is p ermane ntly r epr e sent e d on th e Authority . 

In 1969 the Rio Grande r a ftsmen did 16, 507 trips and earne d s ome 

$97 1 000 for the ms elv es . 

21 . The Hot e l Training School which was opened early in 1969 

at the Casa Monte Hot e l in Kingston is already turnin g out tr a ine d 

nig ht auditors, r e c eptionists, cooks , wait e rs a nd room maids who h av e 

b ee n ab sorbed within the hot e l industry . From its first graduati on i n 

J~n e , 1969 , to the end of April this year , a tot a l of 153 worker s in 

the various c a t egorie s ha v e been tra in ed. Bas ed on the enrolme nts 

f or 1970, it is 8xp e ct e d tha t a furthe r 196 will b e t raine d by t he end 

of April, 1971 . 

22 . Und er separate arra ngements sponsor e d by the Jamaica Hot e l 

and Tourist Association , involving the u s e of domestic science c entr es 

and hot els , 115 work ers (58 room ma ids a nd 57 wait ers) wer e t r a i ned 

betwe en Nove mb er , 1969 and early May this y ear . The Associ a tion expects 

t o h a v e a furth e r 100 s uch workers tra ine d in th e c our se of t h e n ext 

t welv e months . 

Under the Associ a tion ' s scheme for junior ma nagement training , 

las ting thr e e years, 8 Jamaicans a r e now b eing tra ine d at the l a r ger 

hot els . It i s ho pe d to increase th e number to 14 . Th e first gr ad ua t es 

will b e avai l a b l e early in 1972 . 

23 . It is r e co gnised tha t tra ining a t all l e v els is a vit a l ar ea 

which must b e enla r ged and intensifi e d to mee t the considera bly expande d 

needs of the industry. With this in view, p l a ns a r e now b eing drawn 

up for establishment of a s e cond training school o utside of the Cor porate 

Ar ea . 

24 . Much emphasis is b eing put on improving relationships b e tween 

our citiz ens and touris ts , a s well as on div ersifyi n g the am enitie s avail -

able to visitors and citize ns alike . We must r e cognise tha t th e 

expansion taking plac e in touris t a ccommoda tion is not so f a r bei ng 

matche d by growth in the numb er or v a riety of the a menitie s and 
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attractions we provide . The latter is essential if we are to have a 

balanced tourist product to offer, particularly in view of th e strong 

competition b eing off er e d by other resort areas. The programme no w 

being follow ed includes assi s t a nce by the National Dance Theatre 

Company in teaching floor show per f ormers b ~tt er techniqu es , and 

i mprovement of th e conditions und er which the performers work . Paint-up 

and clean-up campaigns have been carried out. Emphasis is b eing 

placed on the f a ct tha t while it is import a nt to attract the visitor to 

Jamaica, it is ev en more import ant to make his s tay enjoyable and 

memorable . 

25 . One of the major t asks that now faces the industry and> the 

Jamaica Tourist Boa rd is tha t of putting to g ether a number of projects 

for better visitor entertainment, to ensure that the t ourist gets a 

good holiday . These projects will also be available for participatiLn 

and enjoyment by our citizens . A high priority is being given to that 

programme , under which new areas of the Island will share in the benefits 

of tourism. Development of rafting on the Martha Brae and inland t ours 

are two immediate projects . These tours will expose our visitors to a 

broader cross-section of the Jamaican community and will at the same time 

spread the benefits of tourism mo r E widely than hitherto . 

26 . Another area in which the Tourist Board will be expanding 

its activities is in helping our people to appreciate more fully and 

more realistically the nature and benefits of the industry, not only 

to those directly eoployed in it but also to the country as a whole . 

Jamaica's natural b eauty and expansion of the range of available 

recreations will not be sufficient for us to realise the full potenti a l 

of this industry. We must bring about a fundamental change in attitudes . 

The Board will thus be concentrating on an in-depth public relations 

p rogramme aimed at all sectors of the Jamaican community . This pro gramme 

will be based on practical projects and a well planned educational prograr~1e . 

27 . In 1967 my Ministry set a target of doubling the Island ' s 

tourist accommodation by the end of 1972 and the number of visitors by the 

end of 1973 . While this is undoubtedly a very ambitious targ t ~e are 

still seeking to achieve it. This will require signific ant expenditure 
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on advertising and promotion, the lo\H::ring of air fares , sensible hotel 

rates, better service , as well as furth ~r capital expenditure on 

infrastructure and amenities . The challenge is formidable but we hav e 

already made good strides towards realising our objective . Succ ess 

will mean thousands of new jobs not only directly in tourism but also in 

agriculture , industry and services which supply tourism . 

28 . It must be remembered, however , that t ourism is a highly 

c ompetitive business and, due to the recent reduction in air fares 

between North Am erica and Europe, the latter has b ec ome a very serious 

competitor . Furthermore , we can only hope that the political and eco:r.or.ic 

situation abroad will not create further obstacles in the path of the 

acce l erated expansion we seek . Fortunately , our tourist industry now 

has a s o und base and , if all sectors of the community work together whole -

hea rt edly, the realisati on of our objective will b e considerably facilitated . 

29 . Special acknowledgment is due to the Tourist Board and to th e 

Board's staff for the valuable work done last year . 

MTI File No . 86/1/23 

Robert c . Lightbourne 
Minister of Trade and Industry . 

15th June , 1970 . 
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